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Dec. 7, 1950 . . !

December 7 a date few Americans of this generation
will ever forget. Just nine years ago today the Japanese sur--! 1Coeds Find Novelty

'an a wineprise attack on Pearl Harbor pulled the United States into J1 m JTh W

aworldconflict-"anotherrtoendaUw- ars." t1 OOtWGOV JlODUIGV by Joan Van Valkenburr- X Beware if an AOPi asks you toi On Dec 7, 1941, diplomats from Japan were in Wash
BY BEV HAG AX J they will go with any outfitington to confer with U. S. officials about a "peace pact. . A

you
the Mortar Board ball. It seems
the reservation for a party of 12

at the Acme Chili parlor is only
the beginning of their date's

On Dec 7, 1950, diplomats trom km cmna are in se jpolish voiu- - shoes, don't forget
Success to talk about 'peaceful" settlement of the conflict I since Christmas time the sea- - .your reptile bag. Keep the set up

- i te : i . ior-- .v snn win lastKai U4rjr
hi Korea. son ior u" plight.

.. . , rormai get logeuiers is - , ... .
Since Dec. 4, lV-lI- , tee wona nas gone xnrougn a near- - few classes awav, whv not m- - ( eniermg new era ( v.

. .., s i vA Hiide Yourself on vou'r rift list of popularity and patent leather now busily scheming for the'
lu"" - f . . is back with newa new pair of shoes vigor. turn-abo- ut event.- to liven up your wardrobe and old s have any style of opera

! t. t i;i miiTiD vou wish in rnanv colors A group of Alpha Chi's were
lems; and stumbled onto the brink of another world con

riaintv and ana in learner ana sueae. i neyTe i " wuw-iui- vnuTrimmings are
still the perfect standby for allthere is an air of subtle elegance.flict of ideologies. corsages. Mickey McKle is rather

hoping Val Hammond hasn't a
sweet tooth, or hers wont last
too long at the dance. Claire
Raish's only hint to Jim Massey

E ... V J iiifilniMiiiMi

This day offers an opportunity for college students to woe designers nave xaxen a g
step away from "snow sij es

stop for a moment and think where have we been aaa, of the past and have achieved

most important, where are we going. j n rmejoou
Most of today s college students were affected only a iighter open look with wafer- -

VOlXtYBALL WIVXERS Members of Kappa Kappaamma's

occasions.
Tall Girls Shoes

If your date is rather short
and you're kind of tall. Simon's
have flats with a slim, smart
look about them. They feature
styles bV Connie. Marquise and
Jacueline. the houses that cater
to college fashion on a high note.

chamoionshiD team are: front ti

is that she hopes he'll be thirsty,! row (i. to r.) Keliy Cumbert
ono.Ur V- i- the. Inc war Vp wprp in iunior hieh and hieh i thin soles. and Jean Steven wonders ff hers." ' ' " ' Jt '

school then, and to most of us the biggest hard sips we Opera pumps still mamtam
their No. 1 position with varia- -

son, Joan t:ke, ratsy meters,
Andy Hutitting and Mickie
Fike. Back row (1. to r.) Jody
Loder, Marli Mooberry, Mary
Ryons, Xancy oore and Jean

Wilson

toes. cut
will give Sid McVkkers claustro- - I

phobia.
Laura Scherff, Xancy DeBord,

Cathie Cos, and Bev Smith will

faced were shortages of gas, chewing gum, and candy bars. J tions in heels, closed..... ... outs ana color.
i.Iany coed agreed, af'er they t

were shown Simon's selection, i

that this is the place to go for
classroom shoes and for girls
who need no height.

DANDEE DIAPER

SERVICE

"doubu nonawN"
Baby talk magazine free
each month. For informa-

tion can the "Double Pro-100- 1'

diaper service,
1920 So. 12th St. Pk 53

Only when the war slashed into our tamiues ana tee iam- - Sjy!c,d by Dei51,ai,i Mers have
ilies of our friends did we feel the bitter effects of war. a high-fashion-

ed shoe with a
. s 'casrv toe." The d Orsav cut toe

Except for the veterans who are still in school, real war is laC sat5n 5 Rew
--on

came to most of us second hand through the motion pic- - J your toes" development is a

MAIN FEATURES START
also adorn Bob Waters, Leon
Pfeiffer, Chnck Dnger, and Don
DeVries with their masterpieces
of originality and workmanship.

The suhoiteite is important
from head to toe. Coats and
dresses draw attention below the

VARSITY: "Born to be Bad,"
1:33. 3:34. 5:35. 7:36, 9:38.

STATE: "So Young. So Bad."
startling ana novel uvauimmteres, the newspapers, and the radio. comfortab!e as an opera pump, hemline and shoes are being se--

TodaY the desperate Situation in Korea makes the ' this shoe has that special after- - j lected with more care by style--
wise women. the basketball game JJ e?1'Stampede, 2:59, 5:58,

night, there were a: .
Bofore

Mondaypossibility of another war infinitely real to us. Urn will be " " So decide what type of shoe
in J . .. .. . . I Miuui iiiouciin,you neea. i nca laise a inp u u coupie oi Rumea canoy passings. ! jj 5. 26 8"54 "Hostileour war. s Ltnra nesui..r

The message revealing the Country," 2:38. 5.C6. 7:34, 10:02
exciting atmosphere cf this hou--Iizard, as dressy or tailored

as your costume, is dominant
at Magees. With matching bags day season. name of the candy owner at the

Chi Omega house was hidden in
one of the chocolates which " 1One college editor has pointed out that the soldiers of

the last war knew what they were fighting for the United
States had been attacked by the Japanese. But, he con-

tinues, the future veterans of World War III are more cyni-

cal, and many of them have no goal Those who do, doubt
that thev will ever attain it- -

I Vm'n'Jilmil M

1
Jimm "JiHA-MROC-lf

"HOSTILE COUNTRY"
Kan LI CT-- HwrmIt cannot be denied that pessimism is the easiest course MgfYg

of VrtnrV.t tn fn!!rw nrrAf srh av thp HPWSTHvr head- -

could be found only by biting
into it.

After considerable suspense
and the paper falling into the
catsup, the engagement of Art
Bryant and Janice Hannaford
was disclosed.

Their plans for a wedding are
as yet indefinite. Bryant is a

power-motivat- ed world. Only
majority decisions which are en-

forceable make sense. Every
power is concerned basically with
its own sell-intere- st.

Third, geography makes Korea
strategically oKtenaMe for any
power except ber neighbors.
China and the U.S.S-R- - That Ut-t- le

ppninsnta is b ptace to call
the Communist blnff, if it Is a
bluff, and especially s if it is
not a b! iff.

Fourth, the bai-- cf American
power is this coctineEt. Witli owr
world-wid- e coaaEaitmeEts the

- - - " -, j r
lines bring more news of Allied retreats in Korea. Some
people will argue that pessimism is the only course to iI tUTIl AVEXAGE CAXG

"Military Academy"

But those who say that the college generation of today - Jihas no goal, that it does not know what it is fighting for, - '.
fnt 9 rvnpthr nsiroir vir f tlh hsttl Tbpv swiv theS The Korean sitaaSiom is still

jjraor ana suss nsnnaiora wki t

graduate in June. They are both
from Beatrice. Broce Gentry ". II

ivw ,4M rt Kncinon ir, k'.-- , ,,f wo :ct very much Li flux, but the basic
" The ATO's marched to thef-r-

IcoffiTiwars now seem to be taking : amount cf power which we cant ? l jl At - j 1 .U. Alpha Phi house for the pinning
cf Marilyn Oxden and Carl

acung Uie a o;g urvu:er 10 tee coucir- - auna ujtr uracil sfcape, jt s c!e3r that at the rao- - rota- - ist-- sn area !:me
Tfcese pessimists are forgetting a very big factor :(uaeat the imitiativ has passed to

belief and faith in denaocracv. The word deniocracv conies the C m i n e se
ti fnr 9 lot of vae-iP- KsffiTf sumisril but mfwrt rJ!'tri Co m caMEists,

the

r6.)
;W!Bff'" ,iw iiiwwi. j"Mf.! iflBPflanpaj

Brasee.
Poor "Mo has been secretly

pinned since August, but was
waiting until Carl was through
with Monday night football prac-
tice to pass candy.

The couple have gone together
for several years, and are both
sophomores from Omaha.

Recent steady couples are Bath
Eaymend and Jerry Warren, and
Trish Mayer and Charlie Talbot.

A new diamond fa now in the
AOPi fcosise. Lncille Anderson
received it irons Paul Leioeman.

Lierjeman is a Beta S:g new
serving in the arnsed forces. JTo
date has been set tor tee wed--

they cant define iL In part it means freedom of thought, e wia vet?religion and enterpriseall considered capitalist Meals by largely resit
the communists. j mph their ?e--

Tbe war in Korea, it has been pointed out. is but a 3 t'TObje
small part in the worii-wi3- e psttarn of conflict between i&at &ej will
democratic freedcxa and communistic controL The soMiers be iadyoe.a to
in Korea are fighting to save that freedom in which eves stm J

the pessimists admittedly beKeve. They are fighting to keep j JJ Sthe communists from running over another cotmtry which, .eJ-iisie-. but

STARTS TODAY

miles sway is mlimtesimajL io
jeopa-Kiaz- it in a generally hos- -
tile area is to place smsll value r

ecu fciiman lives. Our present con- -
cem sh'ondi be and seems to be

to save American lives, and not
try to the impossible in a
military sense.

Fifth, we are in nns sense of
the word prepared to tske n a
imaor antagonist; isamely, Coro-men- ist

China and Soviet Russia.
It is only incjientaul thss they
themsiplves are mot ready tor total
w?r.

Sixth. we ojirst fare realistic- -
ally the dislseartenins prospect

at even if we had been per-mitt- ed

to mite Krea and estsb-- !'

Yah. a state ef ar wa liVins. it .,

weld dobtedly bare fooe f

thrcufli a nkk tnrtfWTnition
after war iepartaire. One ef the
pesalties f being a small state
is that It has lrJe proipect ef
determining' it tn future- - It t

An derma
SJOne, IS almost defenseless. 5 thai wM iroeaa cm Kheix teras.

Those who say we do not know whst we are fighting
.jvc a sics 01 weajteess acts presstor are wrong. If the peace efforts cf the kaders-c- f the w. -- rrt.airr.

filial - y) r..vlv k
3 j - 'rmrw n - -- j- f- theBiuea ccrames laa, ana n ona v ar iii oecomes a reasiy, Tie ffomMT is cnny

tefter. pinotisfcile.we wia know why we are gomg to war.
We wiH be fighting for what we believe in freedom,

cot only for ourselves, bat for the entire world. si. c.

Sheiild eraratie by raited
"stss ferce UVe place, it mill
een to sxasy liVe an act of

But tk.sl wEi4 be to
mTCr3trart tbe wbIe meaBinx incenceivable tJiat Krea cenld

tirp tens asaiBtiioed a cerse
iatnetrirallv' opsed to that f minitti ti weri as appbe4 to use

events f tbe 13'. TTe weald
dm eapitvlale. as Ai Chan:ber-lai-n.

becaase we tbamsit H isexvt
peace. Quite tic contrary. We
mwiia mithdraw IxwserabJy after

John JsrreB of the Omaha Worid-Hera- li nem-- s btireaa tmVtivx. vp a ftrtt in- -
w:perble 4ds, WTdHe risfctfsHyin Washington predkteidl a "state cf emergency" declara-

tion by Pre.4ent Truman in the very near future. The es-- i4if?iai!t f tSw perfjdy praetared

ber bij eeirfetwrs.
The above irajiT Bwpt pnewitfe

heuch srEtiisfSirti-cfl- f.oc foofse cf nas
.wtoo bopped Jor better things, tat
ttfeer sie imptsrtsnt for a prrer
evsJustJ'Ooi cf tlhe ectire Kioresm
eyisofe. If things ?9 better than
smlaripatenS bepe.. this 'snriter miilll

be kpI the ffirFt t,9 concede &

niisralnilstipa cl the sstuisticinL
MeaBTK-h!e- . this ecHumsi 1sKi31 be
ppea t.o aisy irespoTiEaliSe pws?Ji
"wh irisibes io issue jih
smj ef the sbwe premises.

dnsire story, which appeared in Wednesday morning's u daaCer in fctare,
World-Heral- d edition, went on to forecast a stepping mp rr tixH uve the rrtitde f a
of the draft machinery. J ssiJwea, d sampiy adma

To most of the male students on the campus this was 17ZJJJ lJ!!,?il

A buffet diiireiiier will be given
far active Alpha Ou"s end their
parents Samsdaj-- , Denr. 10 at 5

"eteck..
Jaa Lindntiiist and Joyce Caha,

and others give a few skits.
""Snook j"" Cerreli is gmsrg to eis- -
tertadJB giMsts mith a dauce--

The Kappai Alpha Thela D5.-tri- cS

Presadenl, 5i!rs. Mariin
Schcutt, tktJI be the gaeFt eff the
chapter inert SJrs. Schmftt
wiia arrive fixsnn Cteaahm M.Wjday.

Conmeictiwi) amd addstiom:
Frarfkie Csrfe was the gresi cf
Earl Bnse at Arbor Manor

might. Presejat ras Bob
CBver. alsts a Delta Sig. as
a Cerre Wilex arod Mary
HsMta.

Airtives f GBEOTia Phi Beia
rrjade a hurriwji departuie frHia
the CrSs last rdeet evem
payjia,; she baJL

Eiurt lit berauife thev
araEtenS to Thej ere drug out
by m3.schieviciius stopping pledge.

Taken out tin the owiamitry S

ret.urm honw b?" txA 'were Barto
Youaig. Barb Wfley, Genry Kirk,
arjd Msry PiUerassxL A csr f
aetive hc4 ju the traj3 pkied
them wp ishorl5y., however.

Dirjang outage f tcrvTn, the
pledget fcaJed nn their plot.
The air was let co.itt 1 their tires.
Eaciildrig escape sjj jjDpis:Kbihty.

The Crib's beeaa squared, the
home hat twcsi cleaned, and
pesie gaiE reijETi fe the (Chapter.

a y, tvnr war by a taarle bstUe.
Ja the armed forces before the first semester was est.
Justifiable osmoera was expressed in many places.

The Da2y Xebraskan lias gathered al information

Assuming tJhis (Aarfk altemstwe
see sflicrolai view eveclf agamrt
oertadB tiasc eattsiSeratK3m$ mihida

iciisir said .srnwbair variety am- -Me in an effort to clear up amy (doubts that snaT exist. Bulletin Board
Dxaft JM atiiard to twlwc'k.Dm all we can leam the situation loolks like tins:

FJiTFt, we sens iurcusg in a ptvo- -boards are jreqioired by law to allow students to finish the
PAUL HmRBD

COl C3iiT ai KNIC FRtCS

nn co --ft --.me

Tijorsday
TeitchiB: pvtiftva cajafidalies

imeetir'S al Len-- e aAtomim. 4
p.m. Veiry iiimportsaM to a!3 SJicwe
itjilerertpd 5m teaching inesrt jeax.
Cwrie pjepsreci lo teire notes..
EeliriKW e3are ninri3 --aH

tooM iite ojonUaJjr Eneetimg si
pjj 5io the Cwnbudber rcona f
the YMCA.

A!yk Zeta Initisticm Tbairt-fia-y,

" p.m at the hwroe bsm.

rtMw TiM TMh

iwnu iw, wajciB bob Jane, ims cam oniv oe a 1. ajj
csanged fcy an act of Congress, E-o- by a.dniimEtrstHTe ac-- hueB v&y di5c-ul- L Mssy rutes
tion, Eren if ttbe Presient does declare a stale f emer- - jwcrjaa protesa aihat a settlement
fenty TRdtidn tie next week, be must wait until Congress was be33D sma;5s

chanfes tie present draft law bete calling staits mt STSCIScno&L - power fiiKregcLred. SpecafictaUj,
Tbe lame &c Congress is in sesBion cow. Tfce mew .iCccmmmist ctma fin mt

January, metier eilier of these tmeDt sema-nrte- .

sesaons woBli daiige tie law cannot be dterminel Tbey jjSS SSb ta .

f wi.il TUNGLE STAMPEDE"

1 1 laiU O U

GOT ANY EXTRA SPACE FOR BOOKS??

FLL THAT SPACE WITH SETS OF BOOKS NOW OM SALE!

EXCVLOPEDL A5IERICAXA O-HEXK- DICKERS WORKS

4

iisy no. uc 01 ai emergency, dui again we must
wait for certairty, Nothing: can be predicted now with
auEasurance.

The ftory in yesterday morninsfs World-Herald-Cwhi- ch

was 3iot reprinted in the evening edition,!) was
crtremeJy misleading. It eenrnded as if tie state of emer-
gency was already declared and this was the first news of
iL It definitely created more of the bome-fremt- 's worst

We bope all mwspapers will refrain from playing vp
Tories that create a more ipessimistk attitude than exists
now. The people do not hare to be shocted into realization
cf the BsnonEasss of the present situation. They bare been
sware cf it for some time. There is bo need for predictions
cf sometirg that MIGHT happen an bag black headlin es.
Instead, there is a need for less pessimism, worry and con-
cern in the ctnmtry. And newspapers shocld do their part in
this effort.

IsiercoBgcS0 Press

JP'.teult:a frntttSHixx' r nxm r.usnrM r ntm Clutvanttty' tat
.ibi. im m:mvmu3n t rtCKm-- j urn! piuum mi)y. dtraorainf n crocle tim mm 9 'ijenm, ftvcem'.n .i'mii ounucutiuw ti muimww tf tim tmift)
4 "it 3 v flmtlMfifl jkjIio u th liutrt itaa! niutintntluut, iimtusxas 3urwuiiu atnOl tw rani dutiEuu omMummv tin wn a m in.u su iiwn tf tny nimw ( 11 aulr She iDiDvenn-- y ifcw nneatbei T

a hvkJ Ti Z.v.ir tv.rwHkM iwraauaUy mbpoiu1u r tet ttcr ur tw flitimr 4s 4
w er.BS nr wniMMtac t. frnnwlv nttmut, r 8.W w

'fs tA.w amuhoa. itum mvt fie. fdkillMtan utt arnr Mbr wShmii
.' ' ' nn) tm ntiOwk. wrtm n raTTimuhin (imnudt ttoO mr

i tKn (t fciiRum. 47 ti intamiv f mint mtMc.
m 8i .mnm:m xm Stsntumt JhUUIimistluoo. f4wnB wimfl totum art

w t - v i' n. f nrnmiDit lir 4 fwoiaua JjiDU. . (wcni) tf aulnr

. .. ... frm ati

LITERATURE CLASSICS

"THEY'RE CHEAP ENOUGH TO BUY FOR FUEL"

WE WAXT TO SEUL THESE SETS Tlr"E XEED THE SPACE

SOLD AS IS FOR IX)W LOW PRICES MARKED,

MM." F iffl iu rr i in j j.i ju . . ... lOTtW ClltfW"". Wf ' TTO

i Of Wiler gmtlT' IIWimillllH'l' lllin in "WilWg a.

.iMoam SineK. " wt - .

,1 Htm tnv fc.m''ii
(T- .- . tl! WV'.mt'ir.Jfrw.f.ir...r.. ... ...j

.J-- ....
, , .. .. j H....H.JI j.. nj i jjj ....i ...j jj j.. .i ij..i i - WiHmrwnt3t

-- i , IW j . in... ry,f - j jj t u - fMM tIHMn.T
ft ttVUJtU.-t- ' j- - "

m(.ii Kwnwr .... Ti fSMtfliii'
kmum' hut Ciiima. :iui tkunmsMeK, fcuiimiuiMa

Vimww .. ' JHhnmnM'

...JHOTWIat'. I
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